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Ahstract

Croundu'ater is the maiu sourcc of drinl<ing $'ater at Sopalapuliyankuium village. it is
not treated and generally gets contarninated due to i.ursanitary practices. This study was
conducted to identily the corrlrnon unsanitary practices causing f-eca1 colifonn
contalr.rination and to count t-ecal colilorrn in elrinkrng water sources. The unsanitary
practices were identified r.r''ith verbal communication of village people and fecal
colilbnn was counted b,v most probable numl.rer method. Besides this. pH. EC ancl
biologrcal oxygen demands u,.ere also analyzed trl shou, the existence of f'ecal colifonr"r
c:ontalninatioti. TJre informatiorl regarilirrg uusanitarv practices u,ere collected from 60
hortses and 30 water samples fl'om r-liflferent soLI:ces rvere randomlv collected fbr the
identification of fecal colifortr. l.he rc-suits revealed that fecai colifonl coullts were not
r'vithrn desirabie limits zet"o br,' \\rrrrld llealth Olganization and main causes of
rontamination were ohsen,eci ils pool.rr.ells ccrnstruction and maintenance (479lo), using
comlron rope and buckets t..r u'ithdrau,n the $'ater (50%). shallow.uvells with low, head
(489/r), close distance betn,een iattine pit and sroundrvater sources (91%) were observed
as risk practices lor u,ater contamination. Leachate from solid u,aste dumping site,
animal ma1llll'e, open defecation and other sources of vector such as insects and birds
u'ere also obsen'ed as a contribr,tting factors for contamination. Only tube weils water
rvere fi'ee fi'om contamination lound to be -suitahle fbr drinking pulpose. The level of
fecai colifonn connts rvas significantly (p<0.05) decreasecl rvith the depth of
groundrvater sources. So that. shallorv dug r.vells ((,rn-8m) were highly aff-ected by t-ecal
colifortu contamination. In conclusion. the grou.nd.*,ater sources commonly used in this
area are not suitable for drinking pulpose due to high level ol f'ecal coliform counts. It is
recornmencled that r'vater treatrrent s-vstem such as clisinfection. boiling shouid be used
prior to utilization as potable lvater. Au,areness for good hygienic and sanitary practices
should be conelucted and implemented to avoid unsanitary issues. Fufiher monitoring is
essential to ensLu"e the enl,ironrneltt and public health.
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